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IIIIIIIInnnnnnnn        ppppppppooooooooeeeeeeeettttttttrrrrrrrryyyyyyyy,,,,,,,,        aaaaaaaannnnnnnn        iiiiiiiimmmmmmmmaaaaaaaaggggggggeeeeeeee        mmmmmmmmuuuuuuuusssssssstttttttt        ........        ........        ........        

ddddddddeeeeeeeelllllllluuuuuuuuggggggggeeeeeeee        tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee        rrrrrrrreeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaddddddddeeeeeeeerrrrrrrr        iiiiiiiinnnnnnnn        bbbbbbbbeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaauuuuuuuuttttttttyyyyyyyy        ooooooooffffffff        tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee        iiiiiiiirrrrrrrrrrrrrrrraaaaaaaattttttttiiiiiiiioooooooonnnnnnnnaaaaaaaallllllll........        

~~  IInnaa  RRooyy--FFaaddeerrmmaann          
""""""""DDDDDDDDWWWWWWWWEEEEEEEELLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL"""""""" 

 
arms woven aroundarms woven aroundarms woven aroundarms woven around    

my torso, twiggy, leafy, waiting formy torso, twiggy, leafy, waiting formy torso, twiggy, leafy, waiting formy torso, twiggy, leafy, waiting for    

bits of down, gum bits of down, gum bits of down, gum bits of down, gum wrappers, odd seed podswrappers, odd seed podswrappers, odd seed podswrappers, odd seed pods    

leaving softness and character. leaving softness and character. leaving softness and character. leaving softness and character.     

i am handmade. i am handmade. i am handmade. i am handmade.     

sometimes when it hurtssometimes when it hurtssometimes when it hurtssometimes when it hurts    

i ooze, shapeless,i ooze, shapeless,i ooze, shapeless,i ooze, shapeless,    

a snail into the smooth inside a snail into the smooth inside a snail into the smooth inside a snail into the smooth inside     

of my skull, iridescentof my skull, iridescentof my skull, iridescentof my skull, iridescent    

patterns in stripes likepatterns in stripes likepatterns in stripes likepatterns in stripes like    

the beach, smooth, after thethe beach, smooth, after thethe beach, smooth, after thethe beach, smooth, after the    

waves have ebbed with waves have ebbed with waves have ebbed with waves have ebbed with     

the sunthe sunthe sunthe sun    going downgoing downgoing downgoing down    

that i will never see.that i will never see.that i will never see.that i will never see.    

maybe you can look insidemaybe you can look insidemaybe you can look insidemaybe you can look inside    

after i am gone, leaveafter i am gone, leaveafter i am gone, leaveafter i am gone, leave    

me hollow upme hollow upme hollow upme hollow up    

let the crows pick it cleanlet the crows pick it cleanlet the crows pick it cleanlet the crows pick it clean    

a nest cup left for a song bird a nest cup left for a song bird a nest cup left for a song bird a nest cup left for a song bird     

in which its children might sing.in which its children might sing.in which its children might sing.in which its children might sing.     
~~~~~~~~        AAAAAAAABBBBBBBBOOOOOOOOUUUUUUUUTTTTTTTT        TTTTTTTTHHHHHHHHEEEEEEEE        PPPPPPPPOOOOOOOOEEEEEEEETTTTTTTT        ~~~~~~~~        
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